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Preface
Dietitians, like all trusted healthcare professionals, are called to be competent and
professional. And I know that this is what all dietitians want to be. When dietitians are
asked to provide advice on nutrition to patients, clients, other healthcare practitioners
or engaged with the general public, the expectation is that the dietitian will share
knowledge and provide information that is based on evidence and will do no harm.
Since food and nutrition have become popular issues the problem is that there are
many self-proclaimed ‘professionals’ that give advice on nutrition and health which is
unsafe and often confusing, and might do harm. People do not know who to trust and
believe.
National Associations of Dietitians are primarily bodies who seek to support their
members to achieve the highest quality of professional nutritional and dietetic advice
which is evidence based. Above all they seek to make sure that public, patients,
healthcare professionals and others can TRUST A DIETITIAN.
The title of dietitian is awarded when all criteria specified by national competent
authorities (governments, national associations, registering authorities) are met.
These requirements may vary greatly between member countries.
A protected title is not always a sign of quality unless the dietitian is also
registered. To assure that being called a dietitian immediately means a safe,
competent practitioner who has all the necessary knowledge and skills to be
trustworthy the title of Dietitian must be defined, protected, registered and
regulated.
This will ensure that no one is allowed to call themselves a dietitian without the
necessary education, set of competences, engagement in Lifelong Learning and
recognised licence or registration.
Not only do we need to assure that those entering the profession are competent but,
what about the dietitian who has been in practice for 10, 20 or even more years?
How does the dietitian know he/she is still up-to-date in their knowledge and skills or
competence? Not one of us would trust a healthcare professional or physician who
had not kept up-to-date with new therapies and drugs – so why should dietitians be
any different? Securing a process for assuring continuous professional education is
paramount at all levels of practice.
National Associations as professional organisations are expected to have the
responsibility of promoting dietetics and dietitians of the highest quality. The following
report presents the information that the Professional Practice Committee and
Education and Lifelong Learning Committee has collected over the past 18 months
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regarding the current status of title protection, registration, regulation and Lifelong
Learning among EFAD member countries. It shows that at present there are rather
large differences in the requirements for title protection, registration and regulation
among the EFAD member countries. The survey shows that only a very few
Associations can actually say that the dietitians they represent have a process that
supports safe dietetic practice which maintains the quality of their dietitians
throughout their professional career. The criteria which must be met are;
a) Have a curriculum that students follow which has an academic content that
ought to meets the minimum EFAD standards and a practice placement
meeting EFAD standards
b) Have a process (registration or credentialing) in which the newly qualified
dietitian is said to be a competent dietitian AND which checks that dietitians
are up-to-date in their knowledge, practice and therefore remain safe
competent practitioners throughout their careers
c) Have a protected title for a dietitian, which is given only when both criteria, a
and b, are achieved.
In that case the public, the patient and the healthcare practitioner can TRUST that
these dietitians are “qualified and registered”.
The following document provides;
 A glossary (so we can all be sure of what we are all talking about)
 Results of a survey to show how members of EFAD are meeting the challenge
of making sure their dietitians are safe and competent practitioners
 Recommendations for Associations and for EFAD.
EFAD is committed to supporting National Associations to achieve a regulated
profession (licence, registration or credentialing) for all European dietitians.

Anne
Anne de Looy
Professor of Dietetics at Plymouth University
Hon President of European Federation of the Associations of Dietitians (EFAD)
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Abstract
To ensure that dietitians are seen as trustworthy recognised professionals The
European Federation of Associations of Dietetics (EFAD) has developed Dietetic
Competences and their Performance Indicators, a Lifelong Learning (LLL) strategy a
Guide to Lifelong Learning for Dietitians in Europe and a LLL-Toolkit.1-3 Knowing the
current status on registration, regulation and LLL became essential for the
development of further policies in conjunction with EFAD’s goal to ensure that
European dietitians are competent and regulated.
In the first half of 2014 the Professional Practice Committee (PPC) and Education
and Lifelong Learning Committee (ELLLC) developed a survey with the objective to
establish a database of the current status of dietetic registration, regulation and
Lifelong Learning in EFAD member countries. Delegates from the National Dietetic
Associations (NDAs) in EFAD’s members (33 member countries, 29 full members
and 4 affiliate members) were contacted for an interview. The seventeen delegates
(one per member country) who volunteered to participate in the survey were
interviewed, using a structured questionnaire, over the phone by PPC and ELLLC
members.

Results: Title - In twelve of the seventeen countries (71%) the professional title
“dietitian” is protected by legislative, regulatory or administrative providers. To gain
this title seven countries (41%) require only graduation from a recognised higher
education institution, while six countries (35%) require graduation from an Higher
Education Institution (HEI), and approved professional period of practical and a
national examination; Register – In nine out of thirteen countries (69%) that have a
register, anyone in the country can search the register. The register is maintained by
a variety of agencies; Competence - Five countries require a demonstration of
competence to stay on the register of which two request a submission of undertaken
courses and two a submission of a portfolio. Nine countries do not re-evaluate
competence to remain on the register. In three countries members’ LLL is evaluated
periodically. It was reported that EFAD’s standards and competencies are used by
nine (69%) countries; Remedial or Disciplinary measurements - In 90 % of the
responding countries it is regulated to discipline dietitians who do not maintain their
credentials, act unethically and unlawfully. No data was provided in the survey about
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the process for deciding on disciplining or if dietetic competences are checked. In 4
out of 13 countries a dietitian that fails to show competence (through Lifelong
Learning), which is tested by either the NDA or a regulatory body, will lose his/her or
their licence.

In conclusion, the survey revealed a wide range of responses to several key issues
concerning the protection of title, registration and regulation. Since responses were
received from only about 50% of EFAD members and had wide response variation,
no conclusive picture could be developed. Three major categories emerged:
 first, countries that have registration and Lifelong Learning requirements for
maintenance of their licence,
 second, countries which have registration but no Lifelong Learning
requirements established for maintaining their registration,
 and third, countries which have no registration and no lifelong process
established.
At the same time, this data also suggests that across Europe the establishment of
robust National Registration and Regulation systems for dietitians is still far off. Much
must be done by NDAs and their individual members, in collaboration with the
relevant national authority, to establish a register of safe and competent dietetic
practitioners, register maintenance, regulations concerning admission and status on
the register and Lifelong Learning. Based on the results from this survey the PPC
and ELLLC have drawn several recommendations which can be found at
Recommendations for NDAs and EFAD.
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Glossary of terms
The following terms were used in the interview and in this document.
Term

Description and/or Definition

Competence

A competence defines WHAT a person is capable of
doing well, effectively and following professional
standards.
Professional competence is “the habitual and judicious
use of communication, knowledge, technical skills, clinical
reasoning, emotions, values and reflection” and “the
bringing together of different components to perform, do
something successfully or manage complex situations”.4

Competence:
- can only be demonstrated by the students/learners
- is an outcome: it describes what someone can do. It
does not describe the learning process which the
individual has undergone
- represents a dynamic combination of knowledge,
understanding, skills and abilities

Practical work experience is essential to gain, maintain
and improve competence

Competence is a measure of what someone can do at a
particular point in time.5
Continuing Professional

CPD is the process by which professionals update,

Development (CPD)

maintain and enhance their knowledge, skills and
expertise in order to ensure their continuing competence
to practise. The process is systematic and ongoing.6
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Credentialing

An examination and review of the competences
(credentials) of individuals who meet a set of educational
and/or occupational criteria (standards) for being licenced
in their healthcare profession.

Credentialing is required by public and employers to
ensure that practitioners are safe to practice their
profession.

It is a process conducted periodically because of a
responsibility to ensure continued safe practice of
healthcare professionals.

European Credit

This was introduced in 1989 within the framework of

Transfer and

Erasmus to facilitate the recognition of periods of study

Accumulation System

abroad and thus to enhance the quality and volume of

(ECTS)

student mobility in Europe. It is the only credit system that
has been successfully tested and used across Europe. It
is a cornerstone for the success of the Bologna Process
as it makes study programmes comparable across
teaching institutions and methods of tuition.

ECTS credits represent the workload and defined
learning outcomes ("what the individual knows
understands and is able to do") of a given course or
programme. 60 credits are the equivalent of a full year of
study or work.7
Evidence of Formal

Diplomas, certificates and other evidence issued by an

Qualifications

authority in a member states/country designated pursuant
to legislative, regulatory or administrative provisions of
that country and certifying successful completion of
professional training.
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Licence

A professional formal document (licence) which allows
one to legally perform a profession.

Lifelong Learning

According to the European Commission Lifelong Learning
(LLL) is defined as ‘all learning activity undertaken
throughout life, with the aim of improving knowledge,
skills and competence, within a personal, civic, social
and/or employment-related perspective.’8
CPD is one part of LLL that concentrates on updating and
improving professional skills and competences.
LLL is also often also referred to as Continuous
Professional Development (CPD) when applied
specifically to a professional outcome.

Portfolio

A portfolio is a collection of all evidenced material
supporting personal continuing professional development
for the dietitian which shows that competence has been
met and maintained.

Professional

Qualifications attested by evidence of formal

Qualifications

qualifications, an attestation of competence

Registration

Registration entails:
 meet standards of competence/proficiency
(education + practical training =competence) at
point of entry
 unique registration number (indicating
safe and qualified practitioner)
 terms of registration can be breached resulting in
loss of registration status
 protected title of dietitian
 searchable database for registered
 Dietitian
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Regulated Education

Any training which is specifically geared to the pursuit of a

and Training

given profession and which comprises a course or
courses complemented, where appropriate, by
professional training or probationary or professional
practice

Regulated profession

Regulated (credentialed or licenced) means a restricted
practice or a restriction on the use of an occupational title,
requiring a credential and/or licence to practice.
Registration, credentials and/or a licence is (usually)
justified to regulate an activity whose incompetent
execution would be a threat to the public and health, in
particular, the use of a professional title limited by
legislative, regulatory or administrative provisions.
This is for professional activities which require a licence.

Title protection

The title is protected by legal body, regulatory body etc.
so that only persons with a recognised training can use
this title
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Introduction
‘Dietetics is based on nutritional science. It incorporates the understanding of the
composition of food, the nature of nutrients and their metabolism in the body, the
nutritional requirements of people through the lifecycle, the dietary effects of foods on
health and the ways that food can be used to promote health in individuals and
groups thereby minimizing the risk of illness. It is a broad-based subject ranging from
the natural and clinical sciences through to the social sciences’. 8

To clarify the role of the dietitian the following definitions are available:
Within Europe EFAD has adopted, in principle, the International Confederation of
Dietetic Associations (ICDA) definition of the role of the dietitian10:
-

A dietitian is a person with a qualification in Nutrition & Dietetics recognized by
national authority(s). The dietitian applies the science of nutrition to the feeding
and education of groups of people and individuals in health and disease

-

The scope of dietetic practice is such that dietitians may work in a variety of
settings and have a variety of work functions

EFAD decided to develop a more specific definition of a dietitian wich is26:
Dietitians are autonomous healthcare professionals who assess specific nutritional
requirements of populations or individuals throughout the life span and translate this
into advice which will maintain, reduce risk to or restore people’s health. Using
evidence-based approaches dietitians work to empower individuals, families and
groups to provide or select food which is nutritionally adequate, safe, tasty and
sustainable. Beyond healthcare, dietitians improve the nutritional environment for all
through governments, industry, academia and research.

Professional practice and dietetics as a regulated profession throughout Europe has
been of central importance ever since EFAD Member Associations made
commitments at Roskilde in 2003 and in Taormina in 2007 to agree priorities for the
European harmonisation of the education and practice of dietitians.12,13 Therefore
ensuring that dietitians are seen as trustworthy recognized healthcare professionals



If adopted at the General Meeting, Octobe 2016
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has been a particular point of interest for EFAD. This has been developed and
advanced through the work of EFAD and the DIETS network (Dietitians Improving
the Education and Training Standards in Europe) by setting European Academic and
Practitioner Standards for Dietetics (often refered to as the ‘Benchmark)9 and
European Dietetic Practice Placement Standards.6 This was followed by a strategy
for Lifelong Learning,2 a guide and a toolkit for Lifelong Learning.3 Health
professionals in general and dietitians in particular are involved in administrative,
clinical and public health or community practice and food service. Ensuring that they
are seen as trustworthy, recognized professionals requires that they practice
according to the international Code of Ethics and Code of Good Practice for
Dietitians.14

Through registration (meeting standards of competence) and regulation (title is
protected by legal or regulatory body so that no one who does not have the
recognized training can use the title), dietitians, just like other healthcare
professionals, can promote, maintain and ensure their competence and integrity.
Maintaining a public register, based on registration and regulation of competent
professionals dietitians can assure the public, other healthcare professionals,
employers and national health insurers that the work undertaken is evidence based,
safe and competent.

Registration and regulation are perceived as influencing processes that secure
competent practice. With the current move to professional employment mobility
within Europe15-19 standardising dietetic training and dietetic competence throughout
Europe is paramount to ensure high quality of practice.

In order to ensure professional practice, including standardising dietetic training and
competence, throughout Europe by NDAs and EFAD, it is essential to ascertain at
which level of the registration and regulation process EFAD member countries are at
the present time. Since knowledge of the current status of registration, regulation and
LLL requirements and implementation levels by NDAs in EFAD was incomplete and
not up-to-date, EFAD’s PPC and ELLLC developed a survey with the overall
objective to clarify and document the current status of registration, regulation and LLL
among its members.
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The following figures show the interlinkages of the various processes leading to the
development of title protection, registration and regulation as envisioned by EFAD’s
Honorary President Anne de Looy, PhD RD in 2015.

Figure 1. Relationships between regulators and safe dietetic practice

In figure 1 the relationship between recognised organisations, the higher education
system and recognition of a safe competent dietitian (outcome) is shown. The
(combination of) recognised organisations differ between countries. The title of
dietitian should only be used if the person is safe and competent. Each organisation
has its own role to play to make sure that people who use the title ‘dietitian’ and
provide a dietetic service can be trusted to fulfil a safe and competent dietetic
intervention and advice.

Not every country has an organisation that monitors the safe and competent practice
of individuals who call themselves dietitians. In that case National Dietetic
Associations, the professional bodies, have a responsibility to assure the quality of its
members, so they can be trusted to be competent and safe dietitians. Figure 2 shows
steps that needs to be taken into account.
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Figure 2. The Professional Body as a regulator

This report presents the results of the questionnaire (interviews April-May 2014) and
suggests several preliminary recommendations for NDAs and EFAD. These are
recommendations that support NDAs in their process to fulfil European Dietetic
Competencies (EDC) and their performance indicators 1, 22 receive a protection of title
and proceed with the process to establish and maintain registration and regulation.

Objectives
The objectives of the survey were:
1. To assess the current (2014) status of access to title, protection of title,
registration, regulation and LLL-requirements for dietitians in European
countries represented by NDAs in EFAD.
2. To develop a document which summarize the overall status of registration,
regulation and LLL-requirements for dietitians in European countries
represented by NDAs in EFAD, as well as the specific status of each NDA in
the process.
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3. To draw suggestions and recommendations for NDAs related to the processes
of

initiating

and

maintaining

registration,

regulation

and

Continued

Professional Development; and for EFAD recommendations for assisting
NDAs in the process.

Methods
Survey – Materials and Design
Discussions on standardising professional practice in dietetics within Europe have
led to the realization that the current information on the status of registration,
regulation and Lifelong Learning is not complete and up-to-date. It was also realized
that these topics were lacking from both research and documents published by
EFAD. Hence, the PPC and the ELLLC of EFAD developed in early 2014 a survey
“Registration/LLL Template questionnaire” with the aim to collect information on the
current professional status on recognition, registration and regulation of the dietetic
profession in EFAD members’ countries. The questionnaire consisted of 23 major
and 14 sub-questions, totalling 36 questions, with tick-on responses to multiple
options and space for comments. Except for 3 questions in which there was the
option to click on more than one answer, in all other questions only 1 answer was
possible. The questionnaire also included definitions of terms used throughout the
document to ensure that those surveyed and the surveyors have the same
understanding of these terms. The questions in the questionnaire covered issues
such as legal registration of the profession, maintenance of registration, assurance of
professional competence, professional education and program of study. The
questionnaire can be found in Appendix 2 Questionnaire. A Glossary of terms used
can be found in the opening of this document.

Survey - Administration and Recruitment
The recruited NDA delegates were from the 33 country members (29 full members
and 4 affiliate members) of EFAD (Appendix 1 EFAD members in 2014). One
delegate per country, even if a country has more than one NDA, was interviewed. All
delegates were contacted via emails to which the survey document was attached.
Two reminder emails were sent. The original plan was for the delegates to selfRegistration, Regulation, Professional Practice and Life Long Learning – EFAD National Dietetic Association status in 2014
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complete the questionnaire and send the completed document to the PPC contact.
The very low online response rate which might have resulted from an overload of
digital surveys at the completion of DIETS 2, lead the PPC and the ELLLC to decide
to complete the questionnaire by personal contact via telephone or virtual
conversation. The delegates were informed on the change of response process by
email.

Eighteen delegates responded and dates were set for interviews. Two

members of PPC and 2 members of ELLLC conducted the individual conversations.
Four to six NDA delegates were assigned per interviewer. Conversation dates were
set either through Doodle poll or emails for sharing of availability. The interviews
were held in the native’s delegate language or in English, depending on the language
knowledge of the interviewer.

Prior to the interview each interviewee received an invitation letter and a copy of the
questionnaire (Appendix 2 Questionnaire) via e-mail so the delegate could prepare
themselves for the conversation. On average, the completion of the questionnaire
lasted about 30 minutes. The completed surveys were shared with the interviewees
so they could validate the answers.

At the beginning of each conversation the interviewer made clear to the interviewee
that the meeting was to complete the questions as part of the agreed and signed off
EFAD workplan for the PPC and ELLLC, that the information would not be
anonymous and could be shared with other relevant groups.

The publicizing of the results has happened in the following ways:
 The survey results were presented during the 8 th EFAD General Meeting in
Athens, October 2014.
 An executive summary of the study results was published in the September
2015 issue of EFAD’s online Newsletter.
 In 2016, the full document submitted to EFAD’s Executive Committee and
posted on EFAD’s website.
 Furthermore the possibility of developing a paper for a professional publication
will be considered.
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Eighteen NDA delegates responded to the call for participation in the survey, of them
17 completed the interviews. The following countries’ responses were analysed for
this report: Austria, Belgium, Cyprus, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece,
Israel, Latvia, The Netherlands, Portugal, Romania , Spain, Sweden, Switzerland and
the United Kingdom; this represented slightly over 52% of EFAD NDA membership.
The 18th NDA delegate, Ireland, was interviewed but the data was not included in the
final analysis as Ireland was undergoing regulatory changes.

Results
All the completed surveys were forwarded to one PPC member who developed an
Excel spreadsheet of all the survey data, by country and question, in a format ready
for further analysis. Due to small numbers of responses to individual items per
question a statistical analysis was not performed. The data in tables 1-4, in the body
of this text, include selected questions of core issues discussed in the text below.
Table 5 (Appendix 3 Responses to questionnaire) includes all the questions and
responses to the questionnaire. The questions’ text and responses appear in the
tables as they appear in the questionnaire.

Requirements to become a dietitian
Table 1 summarizes the responses to higher education curriculum for dietitians table
2 and the provision of supervised practice programs.

The overall results in Table 1 and 2 suggest that the responsibility for the approval of
courses leading to graduation in dietetics varies greatly throughout Europe. Courses
leading to graduation are developed by the Higher Education Institutions (HEI),
government, accrediting bodies, agencies, the NDAs and in a variety of
collaborations. The available data does not provide information regarding the
department or office in government involved nor is it clarified which agency or
commission are involved. In eleven out of the sixteen countries the government is
involved in the approval of the courses leading to the qualification of “dietitian”. In the
remaining 6 countries the courses are approved by the HEI itself. In about 60% of
the responding countries all the HEIs in the country follow the same curriculum and
courses for qualification as dietitian.
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Table 1. Higher Education (selected questions)

Question
Number

Question text

15.1

Who approves the
courses leading to
qualification of dietetics
National Dietetic
Association
Government
Government & NDA
Government & HEI
Government &
Commission
HEI
Government & NDA & HEI
Accreditation Body

16

18

18.1

Do all HEIs in the country
follow the same
curriculum
Yes
No

N of
Respondents

16

16

Are BA graduates allowed
to be referred to as
"dietitian"*
Yes
No

16

If no, do they need to do
an additional
qualification
Supervised Practice
National exam
Other
Supervised practice &
Exam
Not Applicable

13

% N of 17
Respondents

N of
responses to
each item

% N per
item of N
of
responde
nts per
question

0
7
0
1

0
44
0
6

1
3
2
2

6
19
13
13

10
6

63
38

9
7

56
44

3
2
2
1

23
15
15
8

5

38

94

94

89

76
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Table 2. Supervised practice (selected questions)

Question
Number

Question text

19

Is a supervised practice
period required to
become a dietitian
Yes
No
Not applicable

19.1

If yes (Q19) who provides
the supervised practice
HEI
Government
Dietitian in practice
placement
A private agency
Government & Dietitian
in practice
HEI & dietitian in practice
placement
Not applicable

N of
Respondents

16

14

% N of 17
Respondents

N of
responses to
each item

% N per
item of N
of
responde
nts per
question

14
1
1

88
6
6

3
0

21
0

3
0
1

21
0
7

6
1

43
7

94

82

* This question means a bachelor degree, wether a country uses BA or BSc.

As for supervised practice, almost 90% of the respondents reported that supervised
practice is a requirement in their country. But as for the responsible bodies to provide
and supervise the programs, a variety of institutions, HEI, governmental, nongovernment agencies, private agencies, practicing dietitians, and a combination of
collaborations have been noted. No single leading situation emerged. For example
the conflicting and inconsistent responses to Q18, 18.1, 19 and 19.1 (Table 1) one do
not allow a clear conclusion to be reached on the relationship between being allowed
to title one’s self “dietitian” and the process to achieve the title of dietitian.

Title protection
The definition of a ‘regulated profession’, as stated in directive 2005/36/EC by the
European Commission,16 is “a professional activity or group of professional activities,
access to which, the pursuit of which, or one of the modes of pursuit of which is
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subject, directly or indirectly, by virtue of legislative, regulatory or administrative
provisions to the possession of specific professional qualifications; in particular, the
use of a professional title limited by legislative, regulatory or administrative provisions
to holders of a given professional qualification shall constitute a mode of pursuit.”
Registration and regulation are the bases for assuring professional qualifications.
Hence, the current status of these basic professional responsibilities within member
NDAs is of interest to EFAD. Table 3 summarizes the responses to title protection
status. The survey results show that in 71 % of the countries (12 out of 17) the use of
a professional title “dietitian” is protected by legislative, regulatory or administrative
providers. To gain this title 7 out of 17 countries (41%) require only graduation from
a recognised HEI, while 6 countries (35%) require graduation from an HEI, an
approved professional practice and a national exam. Consequently, the requirements
to gain title vary.
Table 3. Title protection (selected questions)

Question
Number

Question text

Q1

Is the title "dietitian
protected by law?
Yes
No

Q2

How is the title dietitian
gained
Graduating HEI
Complete Register's
requirements
Graduating, Supervised
practice, national exam
Other

N of
Respondents

17

17

% N of 17
Respondents

N of
responses to
each item

% N per
item of N
of
responde
nts per
question

12
5

71
29

7

41

3

18

6
1

35
6

100

100

Register and Registration
Having a register is an important legal process to identify who is eligible to practice
and provides assurance of competence and quality practice. The national register
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needs to document those with a professional licence that allows dietitians to perform
and carry out the duties expected of a professional with a protected title.footnote 2

Table 4. Register (selected responses)

Question
Number

Question text

Q3

Does the country have a
Register for dietitians
Yes
No

Q4

Is the Register a legal
licence
Yes
No

N of
Respondents

17

16

% N of 17
Respondents

N of
responses to
each item
(N of
respondents
to question
= 100%)

% N per
item of N
of
responde
nts per
question

10
7

59
41

11
5

69
31

100

94

Responses in table 4, and additional responses found in table 6 (Appendix 3
Responses to questionnaire) show that about 60% of the responding countries
maintain a register for dietitians and that being registered is also the licence for
practice as both name and a serial number are included. Also, the same percent of
countries allow anyone to search the register. Having a transparent register is
important mainly when there is a competency maintenance system based on Lifelong
Learning requirements. The process to be placed on the register varies - in 7
countries (47%) by submitting an application form, in 2 countries (13%) and in 1
country (8%) by passing a national exam. Five countries (33%) replied “other”. Again
varied responses were provided. Accordingly, here too it is difficult to draw any

2

In addition to the individual country register for dietetics the Healthcare Professionals Crossing Borders (HPCB) is an informal

partnership of professional healthcare regulators from within Europe that works collaboratively on a range of regulatory issues.
The website, which is hosted the by Health and Care Professions Council (UK) provides a searchable online database of health
regulators, and professional bodies for health professionals http://www.healthregulation.org.
Another body that lists professional registries is the Competent Authority (CA). The CAs registers for each country can be found
at http://ec.europa.eu/growth/tools-databases/regprof/
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conclusion about the process for being included in the register, fees involved for
remaining on the register, how long one can remain on the register and what are the
continuing professional education or other professional requirements to remain
registered.

Remedial or disciplinary measurements
Another important aspect of being on a register is the necessity of having in place a
process which enables registrants to be disciplined or removed from the register if
the terms of registration are breached. In 80 % (13 countries) there are regulations
pertaining to processing when found to be acting unethically, unprofessionally, if
proven guilty on criminal or other charges. Almost all countries report that the
dietitian will be removed from the register, lose the licence/registration and be
prevented from practicing. Details can be seen in Table 6 (Appendix 3 Responses to
questionnaire).

Competencies and Competence
Professional Competence is based on three main components, education, practice
and continuous learning. The current survey did not obtain information pertaining to
the dietetic education content and its breadth and depth, or the specifics of the
professional competencies devised and used by the member countries. It
concentrated on establishing their existence, use and how they are tested.

The data in table 5 shows that 12 out of 13 responders have competencies. Three
countries use competences other than those of EFAD. In 10 countries (out of 16)
competencies are defined by 1, 2 or 3 institutions. In 4 out of the 16 countries
competence is indeed checked for maintenance on the register. It is of concern that
for 9 of the 12 members who have a register have no requirements to prove
skills/competence is maintained over a period of time. That means that a dietitian can
remain permanently on the register without LLL! Another serious concern is that LLL
in numerous countries is not assessed as part of the process to remain on the
register. These findings should create much professional concern, if indeed this is the
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situation. The concern of the inconsistency of responses seen in the questions
discussed above has already been mentioned earlier.
Table 5. Competencies and competence (selected responses)

Question
Number

Question text

Q21

Does the HEI and
workplace have
competences/standards
other than EFAD's
Yes
No
Not Applicable

Q22

Q12.1

Who has defined the
competences/standard
Government
HEI
NDA & HEI
NDA & legal authority
Government & NDA & HEI
No involved
Not Applicable
Who tests the
competence
National Dietetic
Association
Government
HEI
Other regulator
Not Applicable

Q12

N of
Respondents

13

16

13

13
How is competence
tested for remaining on
the register
By submission courses
undertaken
By submitting a portfolio
Accumulating
predetermined LLL
Through statement by
dietitian
Through statement of
peers
No +Other – not
evaluated

% N of 17
Respondents

N of
responses to
each item

% N per item
of N of
respondents
per question

3
9
1

23
69
8

2
2
3
1
2
2
4

13
13
19
6
13
13
25

4
0
0
4
5

31
0
0
31
38

2

15

2
0

15
0

0

0

0

0

9

70

74

94

74

76
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Four out of 13 countries require some type of activity, two require course work and
two require a portfolio, to demonstrate competence to remain on the register. Both
activities can be perceived as a form of LLL. Nine countries do not report having a
process to test competence to remain on the register.

In about 31 % (4 out of 13 countries) of the countries competence is tested by the
NDA and in 4 countries it is tested by another regulatory authority (see table 6,
Appendix 3 Responses to questionnaire). If competence cannot be proven, in 31 %
of the cases, the dietitian loses the licence. The competences used in either or both
HEI and workplace in 23% (3 countries) of the countries are those EFAD developed,
the rest developed their own through a variety of systems, most through HEI in
collaboration with the NDA. These competences or sometimes called standards of
proficiency include education and practical training aspects. This becomes a critical
benchmark from where to assess the initial competence when professionals have
freedom of mobility in line with the laws in Europe.16-19

Specialisation
The survey data (Table 6, Appendix 3 Responses to questionnaire) suggests that
currently specialisation in dietetics exists in less than 25% (3 countries) of the 13
countries who responded, and that they have scant amounts of materials for
preparing to become a specialist. Hence, there seems to be a void to be filled by
EFAD and the NDAs in developing processes to evaluate the need for specialists, to
train them and to credential them within Europe.

Discussion
In 2011 the Professional Practice Committee of EFAD defined professional practice
by integrity, competence and accountability.20 Integrity of professional practice is
guided by the values and ethics used by the profession so that the service provided
is safe and reliable. Part of personal integrity is adopting ethical behaviour which
provides a service that is client centred and evidence based. 21 The International
Code of Ethics and the Code of Good Practice represent the common ground of
dietetics around the world.14 Being Competent assures professional practice
complying with a publicly stated set of behaviours by which the profession is known.
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It defines what can reasonably be expected of the profession, what the professionals
themselves are able to provide and what aspects of care extend beyond their
competence. Competence-essentials for dietitians were formulated by EFAD and
DIETS in 2009.1 Responsible practice is also guided by being accountable, meaning
that the individual and the profession assure the individual client, groups of clients,
colleagues, employers and society that the integrity and the competence of the
professional are maintained and monitored. Further, accountability means that
should a member of the profession lacks to demonstrate professional integrity and
competence (e.g. discontinue professional development, safe or ethical practice)
there is a mechanism to regiment the behaviour, through formal disciplinary
measures.

Professionals attain integrity, competence and accountability through their education,
guided practice and processes of registration, regulation and Lifelong Learning to
maintain and advance competency and the possibility of specialisation. The results of
the survey identified four areas of activity which are part of the professional process
and which, when used together, identify the dietetic professional as a competent and
safe dietitian:
1. Education: Competences at the point of entry into the profession
2. Protection of the title
3. Registration
4. Specialisation

Figure 3. A regulated profession, a guarantee for safe and competent practitioners
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Figure 3 shows the coherence of these four areas and how it quarantees that a
dietitian is a safe and competent practitioner. The following description details what is
entailed in each section:

1. Minimum standards of competence

Figure 4. A combination of academic learning and practice is needed to become a competent
professional dietitian

Minimum standards of competence at the state of entry into profession, European
Dietetic Competences (EDC), were defined by EFAD in 20091 and currently under
revision.22 According to the results of the survey the competences at point of entry
into the profession 23% (3 out of 17 countries) of the countries used the European
Academic and Practice Standards for Dietetics, also currently under revision22 and
the European Practice Placement Standards for Dietetics 6 that guides practical
training aspects at the HEI level. Several countries developed their own set of
competencies through a variety of systems, and some, it was found do not have
national professional standards. A defined minimum standard of competences
becomes a critical benchmark from where to assess the initial competence when
both clients/patients and professionals have freedom of mobility in line with the laws
in Europe.16-19
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2. Title protection
Protection of the title means that just people proven to be a dietitian (see 1. Minimum
standards of competence) are allowed to call themselves dietitians. There are still
countries without protection of the title which is insecure and confusing for patients
and other medical profession. Having a title protection requires an assurance of
integrity, competence and accountability.

3. Registration
Regarding the area of registration, the evaluation of the data provided by the survey
clearly showed that at the present time three major categories of registration,
regulation and Lifelong Learning statuses exist among the countries who responded:
1. Countries which have registration and Lifelong Learning requirements for
maintenance of professional competence,
2. Countries which have registration but no Lifelong Learning requirements
established to assure professional competence,
3. Countries which have no registration and no Lifelong Learning process
established (table 6, Appendix 3 Responses to questionnaire).
Also mixed situations, with voluntary registration but obligatory LLL requirements,
were documented.
This report attempts to lead the process of achieving a full registration (also called
quality registration) as defined earlier in this document.

4. Specialisation
At present only two out of 17 countries reported that they are in a process towards
establishing specialisation. Activity towards specialisation taken by NDAs with or
without the assistance of EFAD will be discussed.

Role of NDAs
This report attempts to lead the professional process in all four previous discussed
areas. The recommendations proposed by this document for proceeding with
establishing educational standards, title protection, registration (regulation and
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Lifelong Learning) and specialisation by each country are an overall guidance, and
need to be adapted by each country in accordance with its local rules and
regulations. It is summarize as a routemap in figure 5.

Figure 5. A routeplanner for NDA’s toward a regulated profession

Since patients and dietitians are increasingly mobile it is the interest of the member
countries within EFAD to establish responsible professional mobility, aiming at
reaching the objective of equalization and standardisation of professional
competences. The proposed routes to establishing national registration and
professional regulation are, as shown in figure 5:
Route A: legal process – the proposed requirements (minimum and higher) for the
professional process in the chosen field are set by the government and governed by
a regulatory body;
Route B: - the proposed requirements for the professional process in the chosen
field are set by a national professional body or an external governing body and
governed by a regulatory body set up by the professional group. The professional
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body defines the minimum requirements including Lifelong Learning requirements
and regulations. This is called a full registration (also called a quality registration).

Route A: The government or registering authority, by law, has a set of defined
standards (competencies) by which the dietitian is said to be competent. As
knowledge and skills change the registering authority should (must) require
registered dietitians to submit evidence of their continuing competence on a regular
and defined basis. The penalty for not doing so could be removal from the register of
safe dietetic practitioners. In this setting the NDA is responsible for supporting the
dietitians to submit evidence of their competence. In order to do this the professional
body should have a Lifelong Learning policy so that the member dietitians are kept
up-to-date in professional matters and can submit evidence to the registering
authorities as the appropriate intervals.
Route B: In a country where there is no legal system for making sure that dietitians
on the register are competent the professional body (NDA) can (and has the
responsibility) to make sure that all member dietitians are competent.
quality mark for their association and their members.

This is a

The NDA may issue

credentials to show that their members are competent and practice safely, for
example ‘quality registered’, ‘competent dietitian’ or ‘CD’ may appear after their
name. In the same way as Route A the professional body needs to have a Lifelong
Learning policy scheme so that the member dietitians are kept up-to-date in
professional matters and can submit evidence. However in this case the evidence is
submitted to the NDA, or an organisation appointed by the NDA as regulator, that
keeps a register. Dietitians who do not submit evidence can be removed of the full
(or quality) register, as members from the professional body or have their
‘credentials’ i.e. the use of ‘CD’ removed. There can also be disciplinary
measurements if a member acts unethically or unlawfully.
As the survey showed, mixed systems of obligatory and mandatory fields of the
professional process exist and can be an option if legislation is missing partly.

Prior to deciding to proceed with establishing national registration and professional
regulation by either one of the two routes the professional body, governmental or
non-governmental, need to establish a wide knowledge base about national laws,
regulators, stakeholders and other routes taken by other health professions to
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achieve similar goals. To network, find partners and co-operate with each other is
essential for a decision which route to take. Following the decision to proceed via
route A or B, the next step would be to develop a strategy and a concept for
implementation including a communication strategy (towards dietitians, regulators
and

other

stakeholders)

with

custom-tailored

arguments

like

professional

competence, safety for patients and cost effectiveness. The above mentioned EFAD
documents can be a helpful baseline for standards in the education and the LLLpolicy. Also tools like the Guide to LLL of Dietitans in Europe 3 or webinars can be
used by the NDAs to empower their dietitians on LLL.

The choice to proceed with Route A or B might vary in each one of the four activity
topics. Proceeding through Route B (voluntary) might lead in the long run to a legal
process.

The legal Route A is usually time intensive and depends on numerous national
aspects, some which are not or not directly and immediately influenceable by the
professional body.

In the next chapter (Recommendations for NDAs and EFAD) the recommendations
discussed here are summarised.

Role of EFAD
EFAD has prepared several standards and tools helpful for implementing
professional practice. The European Academic Standards for Dietetic23 summarizes
a minimum standard of competencies through academic learning and is helpful to
assess the academic learning. The European Practice Placement Standards for
Dietetics6 define standards for example for communication between the three
partners HEI, student and practical placement institution, education and training of
practical placement-teachers. Its purpose is to assess the national standards of
practical placement and to develop them accordingly. Both lead to the European
Dietetic Competences22 an important document to explain the competencies of the
dietetic workforce at the point of entry into the profession to stakeholders. It also is a
baseline of competence necessary to stay registered. The European Dietetic
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Advanced Competencies (EDAC) document24 can be used by professional bodies to
develop LLL requirements.
The Guide to Lifelong Learning for Dietitians in Europe 3 helps dietitians personally to
assess, plan, document and evaluate their LLL. It can be used to motivate and
enable dietitians to take up their own responsibility for safe and competent practice
through continuing professional development. All standards and documents are
frequently revised by EFAD. A scheme of competences for specialisation is planned.

NDAs get information about good examples during the annual meetings and through
frequent newsletters. Contacts with countries in similar situations can grow and a
vivid exchange of experiences are supported and stimulated by EFAD. EFAD is also
an additional communication platform between NDAs and HEIs to supplement in
country methods. Changes of needs of the workforce can be discussed and HEIs can
adapt curricula accordingly.

This survey was developed to give insight in how registration, regulation and Lifelong
Learning is organised in different countries.

A response rate of about 50% (17 out of the current 33 member countries) provides
enough information to make recommendations. The responses e.g. showed that
there are NDAs without registration, NDAs with registration but no LLL strategy,
NDAs with registration and LLL strategy but no specialisation yet and NDAs who
have it all. So every possible situation about having or not having registration,
regulation and/or LLL was covered. During the EFAD conference of October 2015 in
Amsterdam, a workshop was given to exchange experience, perceived barriers and
solutions on registration, regulation and Lifelong Learning between NDA and HEI
delegates. The discussion confirmed the recommendations in the report and also
gave some insight for EFAD and NDAs on following steps. These will be explained in
the next chapter (Recommendations for NDAs and EFAD)
The survey’s questions were developed so they could be answered in a variety in
settings. The answers on several questions however showed discrepancies,
contradictory and incomplete responses. Althought it made discussion and drawing
conclusions on some issues inconclusive it also made clear there is a lot more
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variety within Europe than anticipated. This knowledge helps for next time to develop
a survey that suits this variety better. It also helps in directions of support to NDAs by
EFAD. Besides the variety betweed NDAs this result in discrepancies can also be
due to language issues. For most NDAs English is not the native language. Although
a glossary of terms was used, there might have been a language barrier in
understanding the questions. Another reason might be that some interviewees did
not have had the scope of knowledge to respond fully to all questions. It can also be
that interviewers needed a more in-depth training to recognise the above problems
mentioned in the interviews.

Based on the future expectation for professional freedom of mobility which demands
standardisation of professional dietetic competence and the above discussed current
status of about 50% of EFAD’s country members, recommendations have been
developed. It is anticipated that the recommendations included in the text will assist
NDAs and their members as well as EFAD leadership to collaborate in establishing
educational standards, national title protection laws, a full register including a register
maintenance system and Lifelong Learning processes and for the future
development of a specialisation scheme including competences and assessment that
will assure professional recognition and safe and competent practice throughout
Europe.

Recommendations for NDAs and EFAD
The previous discussion showed several recommendations. These recommendations
are combined in this chapter. They are also shown in figure 5.

NDAs
I. Develop the process for NDAs initiating title protection:
Hereby it is important to note that title protection does only give credentials if there is
a good registration system.
1. Become familiar with EFAD’s code of ethics and supplement code of ethics
since integrity, which entails working ethically, is one of the three pillars of
professional practice.
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2. Establish title protection by identifying and strengthening collaborations with
stakeholders and relevant authoritative and regulatory bodies (e.g. Ministries
of Health or Education, Competent Authorities and/or Regulators of other
health care professions).
3. Become familiar with the laws and regulations that control title protection of
other paramedical professions in the country to reflect and develop the
appropriate law for dietetics.
4. Work with the national authorities to establish a formal register and a legal
enforcement system.

II. Develop the process for gaining registration:
1. Become familiar with the laws and regulations that control allied health care
professions including, the laws and regulations in your country in regard to
decreased professional integrity, complaints, more serious unprofessional
conduct and/or unlawful actions and the authorities involved in the process in
your country.
2. Develop the process required to obtain registration in dietetics appropriate to
your country.
3. Develop and maintain a publically available and up to date Register of
qualified dietitians.

III. Development of professional regulation:
1. Become familiar with EFAD’s code of ethics and supplement code of ethics.
2. Identify the regulatory process required to maintain registration
3. Work towards title protection
4. Ascertain what are the requirements to differentiate between initial registration
and full registration in on going practice; Have a process for special situations,
e.g. a break in career; not meeting the requirement.
5. Become familiar with the laws and regulations in your country in regard to
decreased professional integrity, complaints, more serious unprofessional
conduct and/or unlawful actions.
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6. Decide on and work incrementally toward a minimum set of requirements for
full registration.
7. Develop, strengthen and implement a LLL strategy to ensure that dietitians on
the register are involved in continuous professional development.
8. Identify the process by which a dietitian on the register can provide proof of
Lifelong Learning and current competence.
9. Be instrumental in promoting and communicating to members the existence of
materials and tools already existing on EFAD’s website like the LLL guide and
toolkit3. Consider translating to increase accessibility and use.
10. Collaborate with HEIs, other professional organizations, food industry,
individual professionals, and the like, to develop resource materials
appropriate for LLL;
11. Develop a searchable database that includes a wide variety of resources, so
that dietitians all over the country have access to LLL resources.
12. Define aspects of decreased professional conduct for which regulation is
needed (e.g. insufficient LLL, complaints, unlawful actions), and establish
mechanisms for regulating the professional conduct and behaviour of the
professional. These can range from light disciplinary measurements (e.g.
remedial education) up to heavy disciplinary measurements (e.g. removing the
dietitian form the registry)

EFAD
I. Support NDAs in establishing regulation, registration and LLL:
1. Develop a toolkit that would provide:
o generalised roadmaps and platforms models for enquiring registration
and regulation for dietitians, and
o examples of good practises of NDAs who already have successfully
established registration and regulation systems.
2. Provide on EFAD‘s website links searchable by NDA members
3. Develop on EFAD‘s website an accessible location for accredited training
materials for dietitians provided by the NDAs
4. Develop a sample of minimum set of requirements for maintaining registration
to guide NDAs initiate their process.
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5. Identify within NDAs, professionals who can be consultants to other NDAs in
the process towards registration and regulation
6. Develop the process to meet the standards developed by European Dietetic
competences (EDC) performance indicators.22
7. Follow the progress of NDAs towards Registration.
8. Repeat Registration and Regulation survey every 5 years.
9. Develop a follow-up survey based on lessons learned from the 2014 survey:
o Attempt to survey over 70% of EFAD member countries.
o Due to language limitations, make sure the responders understand the
terms used.
o Develop questions that will collect information regarding local
requirements of entering a register and not only about the process.
o Develop questions that will collect information about demonstration of
competence and requirements to stay on the register in detail.
o Ask if there is more than one register, an initial one and a register that
proves LLL of a dietitian exists in the country, and if so what the
requirements are to maintain registration.
o Though the present survey’s personal, by phone, interviewing process
was successful (52% response), possibly due to the “personal touch”,
have a an on-line process as it is more efficient. The advantages are:
respondents don’t see the questions they don’t need to answer
because of a previous answer, more easily filled in than a ‘paper’
version, possibility to make an explanation of terms visible at all times,
easy to set reminders and more efficient in analysing different features.
o Ascertain that the questions will be phrased such that it will be possible
to complete the questionnaire by every type of dietitian irrespective of
Work focus.
o Pilot the questionnaire. This can be done in some countries that
showed in the current questionnaire that the questionnaire was not
completely suitable for them.
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Conclusion
To evaluate the current status of registration, regulation and maintenance processes
to assure competence of dietitians in EFAD member countries, the PPC and ELLLC
surveyed its members in mid- 2014. The survey provided valuable information from
about 52% of EFAD member countries, 17 out of 33 countries). A response rate of
fifty two percent (52%) can be considered a good response rate, and shows much
interest in the survey’s topic and a liking of the personal interview process. It clearly
showed that neither regulation nor registration processes have much in common
between countries. This might be a serious hurdle to overcome as the plans for cross
Europe employment strategies start to be implemented.

Though 52% response rate is good, conclusions drawn might not be representative
for all EFAD member countries. The responses, however, represented a range of
countries giving a broad spectrum of the current status of registration and recognition
of dietitians and professional regulations in Europe for dietitians. Hence, the data
constitute a valuable foundation for future activities. Due to the variety in processes
and maintenance of registration, regulation and LLL-requirement between the EFAD
member countries a broad spectrum of needs and recommendations are included in
this report. Every NDA needs to assess which recommendations are applicable,
depending on their current situation and the laws in their country.
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Appendices
Appendix 1 EFAD members in 2014
These were the EFAD NDA member countries in 2014. Click on this link for the
current membership list.

Full member NDAs:
The Austrian Association of Dietitians; The Flemish Association of Nutritionists and
Dietitians; Professional Union of French Speaking Dietitians (U.P.D.L.F.); Swiss
Association of Registered dietitians; Cyprus Dietetic Association CyDA; The Danish
Diet and Nutrition Association; The Association of Danish Clinical Dietitians; The
German Dietitian Association VDD; General Council of Dietitians-Nutritionists of
SpainCGDN; The Association of Clinical and Public Health Nutritionists in Finland;
French association of nutritionist dietitians – AFDN; Hellenic Dietetic Association
HDA; Hellenic Association of Dietitians – Technologists of Nutrition; Association of
Hungarian Dietitians; Irish Nutrition and Dietetic Institute INDI; The Icelandic Dietetic
Association; Italian Association of Dietitians; Luxembourg Dietetic Association; Dutch
Association of Dietitians; The Norwegian Dietetic Association; Norwegian Association
of Clinical Dietitians affiliated with The Norwegian Association of Researchers; Polish
Society of Dietetics Association of Portuguese Nutritionist (APN); Portuguese
Association of Dietitians; The Swedish National Association of Dietitians; The
Swedish Association of Clinical Dietitians; Slovene Nutritionist and Dietetic
Association; Turkish Dietetic Association; The British Dietetic Association

Affiliate member NDAs:
ATID-Israeli Dietetic Association; Nutritionist\Dietitians’ Association of Latvia;
Romanian Association of Dietitians; Romanian Nutrition and Dietetic Association
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Appendix 2 Questionnaire
Questionnaire Registration /LLL Template 1

Registration / LLL Template:
The Name of your Association: _________________________________________________________________________
Name of Contact: _________________________

Position of Contact: ________________________________

Date of Interview: _________________________

Name of Interviewer: __________________________________ Which

language? Is the Contact a native speaker?

No. Question
1

2

1

Is the title* - “Dietitian” protected by law in your country

Possible answers
 1 -YES
If YES what is the title?

By graduating from a recognised
How do students gain the title recognised for a Dietitian HEI
in your country?
1
They complete all the necessary
requirements to be admitted to the
Register (list)
2
By graduating from a recognised

The red numbers are added for analysis reasons

 2 –NO

No. Question

Possible answers
HEI, completing a supervised practice
and passing a national exam
3
Please specify:
Other
4

3

 1 YES

 2 NO

 1 YES

 2 NO (as it is a voluntary list)

Does your country have a register* (list) of all qualified
Dietitians?
If No, please go to Question 12

4

Is the register/list a legal licence*

5

Are the Dietitians on the list identified by name only or by  1 Name only
name and serial number?
 3 Other:
_______________________ 

6

Does the Dietitian receive a formal document including
the serial number noting him/her being on a register?

 1 YES

 3 I don’t know

 2 Name and serial number

 2 NO

If Yes, please go to Question No. 7: If No, please go to Question No. 8
7

 1 The National Dietetic Association

Who maintains the register/list?

 2 An organisation that holds other
lists for health professionals

Please specify:

 3 Another legal authority i.e.
Please specify:
government agency; ministry of health
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No. Question

Possible answers

8

 1 Everyone in the country

Who can look at the register/list?

 2 Only members of the organization
that holds the Register
 3 All Dietitians on the Register
 4 Other
9

Please specify:

What is the process for a qualified Dietitian to get on the  1 Apply and submit an application
register/list
form

 2 Anyone who has a degree in
dietetics can be put on the Register by
the HEI
By 3 herself/himself if they have
graduated from an approved institution
Have 4 to take and pass a national
examination
 Only 5 if they have trained in the
country HEI

10

Do qualified Dietitians have to pay a fee to be on the
Register?

 Other 6

Please specify:

YES 1

NO 2

If Yes:



3 Once at the beginning
4 Every year
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No. Question

Possible answers
Other

Please specify:

If No:
Are there other requirements

11

How long can a Dietitian remain on the register/list?

Please specify

 1 If there is a registration fee:
For as long as they like provided they pay the fee.
 2 If there is no registration fee:
As long as they like.
 3 Only after their competence has
been evaluated/tested which is ...

12

If a demonstration of competence is required to stay on  1 Through submission of courses
the register how is it tested?
undertaken








4 every year,
5 every 2 years
6 every 3 years
7 every 4 years
8 every 5 years
9 Other: ____________

Please specify:

 2 Through submitting a portfolio* to Please specify:
show competence


 3 Accumulating a certain, predetermined, CPEs*Continuing
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Please specify:

No. Question

Possible answers
Professional Education / Lifelong
Learning points
 4 Through a statement by the
Please specify: BOTH 4 ITEMS
Dietitian him-/herself or a colleague
ARE THE SAME. HAVE BEEN
declaring their practice is appropriate to COUNTED TOGETHER
stay on the register
 4 Through a statement by a
Please specify: SEE ABOVE
colleague/peer of the Dietitian declaring
the Dietitian’s practice is appropriate to
stay on the register
 6 Other
NDA

12.1 Who tests the competences?

2

3

Others(regulator)
12.2..What happens, if the Dietitian cannot prove the
competences (or not enough)?
12.3 Is there a special regulation for a break in the
career (family time …)?

Please specify:

1

Government
HEI

7 NO

1 Nothing
2 Other
3 N/A
YES 1

4

N/A 5

Please specify:

NO 2

N/A 3

If yes,
Please comment:
how long can the break be,
Are there any regulation(s) for updating
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No. Question

Possible answers
competences like a Returner training?
12.4 Are there officially regarded specialized Dietitians YES 1
NO 2
(Diabetes?)
12.5 Are there fixed modules to become specialized? YES 1
NO 2
Please specify:

12.6 Who is in charge of the modules?

1 YES

2 NO

12.7 Are specific competences tested?

YES 1

NO 2

N/A 3

If Yes by whom:
13

If there is no registration is there any other way to proof 
CPD?

14

If a Dietitian acts unethically, provides irresponsible
information, or commits a crime: What happens?
14.1 ---------------------------------------------------------------14.1

Please specify 1 YES
2 NO
3 N/A


 Is there a procedure to call the
Dietitian to order? To bring to trial?

 YES 1

 NO 2

 Will a Dietitian proven guilty be
removed from the Register?

 YES 1

 NO 2

 Could you explain briefly what the
procedure is like?
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No. Question

Possible answers


15

How are HEIs in your country approved to teach courses  1 By setting up a course following a  2 By setting up a course
leading to a qualification as a Dietitian?
particular curriculum

15.1 Who approves the courses leading to a
qualification as a Dietitian

 1 NDA
 2 Government
 3 Other 3.1 Gov+NDA
3.2 Gov+HEI
3.3 Gov+Commission 3.4 HEI
3.5 Gov+NDA+HEI

16

In your country do all HEIs follow the same curriculum?  1 YES

Please specify

 2 NO
If No: what are the different
curricula

16.1

If Yes who sets the curriculum? 

 1 NDA

Please specify:
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No. Question

Possible answers
 2 Government

Please specify:

 3 HEI collaborative body

Please specify:

 4 Other 5 NDA+GOV+HEI
6 GOV+HEI 7 N/A

Please specify

17

Does each HEI program/ curriculum need to be
approved?

 1 YES
If Yes, by which body: __________
1.1 Gov Agen 1.2 HEI 1.3 NDA

 2 NO

18

At the end of the HEI study program are graduates/BA
allowed to call themselves Dietitians?

 1 YES

 2 NO

18.1 If No, do they need to do an additional
qualification?

 1 Supervised practice

Please specify: _____(how long?)

 2 National exam
 3 Other

19

Is a supervised practice period required to become a
Dietitian?

4 N/A

 1 YES

 2 NO
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3

N/A

No. Question

Possible answers

19.1 If Yes, who provides the supervised practice?

 1 HEI
 2 Government

Please specify:

Dietitian in the practice placement
3
 4 A private agency
20

Is a supervised practice period required to become a
specialized Dietitian?
20.1 If Yes, who provides the supervised practice?

 1 YES

5 HEI +RD+GOV
 2 NO

3 N/A

 1 HEI
 2 Government

Please specify:

Dietitian in the practice placement
3
 4 A private agency 5 N/A
Do the HEIs and workplaces in your country have
YES 1
specific competences/standards of proficiency for
Dietitians other than EFAD competences?
If No, many thanks for taking part in completing this questionnaire

NO 2

21
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3 N/A

6 N/A

No. Question

Possible answers

22

 1 The government/ministry (legal
authority) only

Who has defined these competences/standards of
proficiency?

 2 The HEI
 3 The NDA and the HEI
 4 The NDA and the legal authority Please name the legal authority:

 5 Other GOV+NDA+HEI

Please specify:

 6 Not involved

23

If these competences are set by the Government OR the  1 Not involved
HEI: What role does the NDA play?
 2 Somewhat involved

Please specify:

 3 NDA works together as a
Please specify:
partner with either the Government or
the HEI
4 N/A
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No. Question

Possible answers

Very many thanks for taking part in this questionnaire

Glossary

Registration
Meet standards of proficiency (education+practical training+competence)
Unique registration number (indicating safe and qualified practitioner)
terms of registration can be breached resulting in loss of registration status.
Protected title of dietitian
Searchable data base for registered Dietitian
Definition as Directive 2005/36 ‘regulated profession’: a professional activity or group of professional activities, access to which, the
pursuit of which, or one of the modes of pursuit of which is subject, directly or indirectly, by virtue of legislative, regulatory or
administrative provisions to the possession of specific professional qualifications; in particular, the use of a professional title limited by
legislative, regulatory or administrative provisions to holders of a given professional qualification shall constitute a mode of pursuit
title protected – the title is protected by legal body, regulatory body etc so that no one else who does not have the recognized training
can use this title
Licence A professional licence allows you to legally perform a profession
professional qualifications’: qualifications attested by evidence of formal qualifications, an attestation of competence referred to in
Article 11, point (a) (i) and/or professional experience;
regulated education and training’: any training which is specifically geared to the pursuit of a given profession and which comprises a
course or courses complemented, where appropriate, by professional training or probationary or professional practice
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evidence of formal qualifications’: diplomas, certificates and other evidence issued by an authority in a Member State designated
pursuant to legislative, regulatory or administrative provisions of that Member State and certifying successful completion of
professional training
The European Credit Transfer System (ECTS) was introduced in 1989 within the framework of Erasmus to facilitate the recognition of
periods of study abroad and thus to enhance the quality and volume of student mobility in Europe. It is the only credit system that has
been successfully tested and used across Europe. It is a cornerstone for the success of the Bologna Process as it makes study
programmes comparable across teaching institutions and methods of tuition.
1 ECTS credit corresponds to 25-30 hours of work.
A full-time student needs to complete 60 ECTS credits per academic year.
1 year at university = 1500-1800 hours of work

Portfolio A portfolio is a collection of all material important to your continuing professional development
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Appendix 3 Responses to questionnaire
Table 6. All questions and responses to the Registration and Life Long Learning Questionnaire

Question
Number
and
answer
option
number

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Q5

Q6

Question and answer
options text

Is the title "dietitian
protected by law?
Yes
No
How is the title dietitian
gained
Graduating HEI
Complete Register's
requirements
Graduating, Supervised
practice, national exam
Other
Does the country have a
Register for dietitians
Yes
No
Is the Register a legal
licence
Yes
No
Does the Register list
identify dietitians by
Name Only
Name and serial number
Other
Does the dietitian receive
a formal document from
the register which
includes name/ name
and serial number
Yes (both options)

N of
% N of 17
N of
Respondents Respondents responses
to each
item
(N of
responde
nts to
question
= 100%)
17

17

17

16

15

14

% N per item
of N of
respondents
per question

100
12
5

71
29

7

41

3

18

6
1

35
6

10
7

59
41

11
5

69
31

3
10
2

20
67
1

10

71

100

100

94

88

82

No
Do not know
Q7

Q8

Q9

Q10

Q11

Who maintains the
Register
National Dietetic
Association
Organization holding
other Registers
Other legal authority
Who can search the
Register
Anyone in the country
Members of the
organization that holds
the Register
All dietitians on the
Register
Other
What is the process for a
dietitian to be
included in the Register
Submit an application
form
HEI places graduated
dietitians on the register
Self-application of
graduate from approved
HEI
Pass a national exam
Only if graduated HEI in
country
Other 1
Other 2
Is there a fee to be on the
Register
Once, at the entry to
Register
Every year
No
Other
How long does a dietitian
maintain being included
on the Register
For as long as interested

13

13

15

14

12

3
1

21
7

3

23

3
7

23
54

9

69

1

8

1
2

8
15

4

27

2

13

3
1

20
8

0
3
2

0
20
13

1
3
7
3

7
21
50
21

4

33

76

76

88

82

71
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provided pays fee
No fee -For as long as
interested
Only if passes
competence test annually
“” every 2 years
“” every 3 years
“” every 4 years
“” every 5 years
Other
Q12

Q12.1

Q12.2

Q12.3

How is competence
tested for remaining on
the Register
By submission of courses
completed
By submitting a portfolio
Accumulating a predetermined CPEs (LLL
points)
Self- declaration of
appropriateness
Peer declaration of
appropriateness
No+Other - not evaluated
Who tests the
competence
National Dietetic
Association
Government
HEI
Other regulator
Not Applicable
What are the
consequences of not
being to prove
competence
Nothing
Other - lose job
Other - lose certificate
Not Applicable

Are there regulation for a
break in career
Yes

13

13

13

13

5

42

0
1
0
0
2
0

0
8
0
0
17
0

2
2

15
15

0

0

0

0

0
9

0
70

4
0
0
4
5

31
0
0
31
38

1
2
0
4
6

8
15
0
31
46

5

38

76

74

74

74
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No
Not Applicable
Q12.4

Q12.5

Q12.6

Q12.7

Q13

Q14

Q14.1

Is there Official
specialization for
dietitians
Yes
No
Are there specific
modules to become
specialized
Yes
No
Not Applicable
Who is in-charge of the
modules
HEI
NDA
HEI & NDA
Not Applicable
Are there specific
Competences tested
Yes - NDA
Yes - Other
No
Not Applicable
If there is no registration,
how is CPD proven
Yes
No
Not Applicable
If a dietitian acts
unethically, irresponsibly
or commits a crime What is there a
procedure
Yes
No
Will a dietitian proven
guilty be removed from
Register

13

13

13

13

15

16

15

7
1

54
8

4
9

31
69

3
9
1

23
69
8

3
1
2
7

23
8
15
54

1
3
8
1

8
23
62
8

1
7
7

7
47
47

13
3

81
19

76

76

76

74

88

94

88
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Yes
No
15

15.1

16

16.1

How do the HEI approved
to teach courses which
qualify dietitians
By following a particular
course curriculum
By setting up a course
Other
Who approves the
courses leading to
qualification of dietetics
NDA
Government
Government & NDA
Government & HEI
Government &
Commission
HEI
Government & NDA &
HEI)
Accreditation body
Do all HEIs in the country
follow the same
curriculum
Yes
No
If yes, who sets the
curriculum
NDA
Government

16

16

16

15

16

10
2
4

63
13
24

0
7
0
1

0
44
0
6

1
3

6
19

2
2

13
13

10
6

63
38

1

7

3

20

1

7

3
1
1

20
7
7

2
4

13
27

94

94

88

NDA+HEI collaborative
body
Government & NDA
Government &HEI
Government & NDA & HEI
collaborating body
Not Applicable
Does the curriculum of
the HEI need to be
approved

93
7

94

HEI collaborative body

17

14
1

94
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Yes - Government agency
HEI
NDA
No
18

18.1

19

19.1

Are BA graduates
allowed to be referred to
as "dietitian"
Yes
No
If NO (Q18) do graduates
have to do an additional
qualification
Supervised Practice
National exam
Other
Supervised practice &
national exam
Not applicable
Is a supervised practice
period required to
become a dietitian
Yes
No
Not applicable
If yes (Q19) who provides
the supervised practice
HEI

15

13

16

14

Is a supervised practice
period required to
become Specialized
Yes
No
Not Applicable

15

56
19
6
19

9
6

60
40

3
2
2

13
15
15

1
5

8
38

14
1
1

88
6
6

3
0

21
0

3
0

21
0

1
6
1

7
43
7

5
8
2

33
53
13

88

76

94

82

Government
Dietitian in practice
placement
A private agency
Government & dietitian in
Practice
HEI & Dietitian
Not applicable
20

9
3
1
3

88
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20.1

Q21

Q22

Q23

If yes (Q20) who provides
the supervised practice
HEI
Government
Dietitian in practice
placement
A private agency
HEI & private agency
HEI & dietitian in practice
Not applicable
Does the HEI and
workplace have
competences/standards
other than EFAD's
Yes
No
Not Applicable
Who has defined the
competences/standard
Government
HEI
NDA & HEI
NDA & legal authority
Government & NDA & HEI
No involved
Not Applicable
If competences are set by
Government
or HEI, what role does
the NDA play
Not involved
Some-what involved
NDA partners with HEI
and Government
Not Applicable

12

13

16

16

71
1
0
2

7
0
13

0
1
1
7

0
7
7
47

3
9
1

23
69
8

2
2
3
1
2
2
4

13
13
19
6
13
13
25

0
1

0
6

9
6

56
38

74

94

94
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Appendix 4 Safe and competent practice
Figure 6 illustrates two routes to monitoring the continued competence of dietitians to
make sure they are safe practitioners. The diagram was first used in 2013 in the
DIETS2 publication ‘Embedding Lifelong Learning Policies in Europe; reports from
National Dietetic Associations and Higher Education’ (DIETS2; Del 8.6 at
www.efad.org).

Route A illustrates that the government or registering authority, by law, has a set of
defined standards (competencies) by which the dietitian is said to be competent. As
knowledge and skill bases change the registering authority should (must) require the
registered dietitian to submit evidence of their continuing competence on a regular
and defined basis. The penalty for not doing so would be removal from the register
of safe dietetic practitioners from their register.
The professional body is responsible for supporting the dietitians to submit evidence
of this competence. In order to do this the professional body has a Lifelong Learning
Policy or Continuous Professional Development scheme so that the member
dietitians are kept up-to-date in professional matters and can submit evidence to the
registering authorities as the appropriate intervals.

Route B shows that in a country where there is no legal system for making sure that
dietitians on the register are competent the professional body can (and has a
responsibility) to make sure that all member dietitians are competent.

This is a

quality mark for their association and their members. The professional body may
issue credentials to show that their members are safe and competent for example
‘competent dietitian’ or ‘CD’ may appear after their name.
In the same way as Route A the professional body has a Lifelong Learning Policy or
Continuous Professional Development scheme so that the member dietitians are
kept up-to-date in professional matters and can submit evidence. However in this
case the evidence is submitted to the professional body who keep a register.
Dietitians who do not submit evidence maybe removed as members from the
professional body or have their ‘credentials’ ie the use of ‘CD’ removed.
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Figure 6. Recognise a professional by safe and competent practice

